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hir. iness cnesii'ra iludo: -Clintît
for soli u*eires, cioruis and orchestra; "3emumie
Me"& (prize) maudrigal foi. six voies;"All o15 a

1411111111(-rs NMoiig, mauudrigal for six t.omre;
Evesisi Ser iet ii C; lusjromlpt u for tLie

pianso; ()11ertusro for thseergn; Misusett Seîser-
eoso, foir os-gis: auid m i ristsaas cas-el (prize).

At plres«'ast Mlr. Anger if; workimsg at ai dra-
mastir or-ator~io oms tie suibject cf tholè "I)elms o!
(i'proitius," iv tie bmite Cmardinial Newmîanm. mus
Il Is "ex 'î-ciso& for tlt' degree cf 1)octoir o! Music.

Poeur Ilissdreil tlsousalsd rubles have beoms
itplpiolrimtcd for~ tise atcs's jolis iii tIe Nloseo%%
C.oliservatory3.

saistlev. Nvito bass ,eess siiiging ils Southî
Africa, liass retuurised te Londonci.

Tlliv lus4t work writtcsu lv Goiiîîed uvas miii
"Ave Muîiritt," ons Septesusher liOtlî, for lus

datsgliter's birtidiy.

A Hebr srouspe mirotr giving opermticperforin-
sies at Soluat uvth groit sutcccss. t) mly tise
i fetirew la igîsagp is uîsed.

'j'lie oJiig comcertof tIse now Giewmindlis
ili Leipsic. wmis tîse celeb-mtioss cf i 5Otit mîsusi-
vssmry cf tie insstituîtions.

Goutods "aust"iva w'i tem mt Mlindsor,
b% tlie comiiaîd cf tie Qucoma, uvith Albamni

''~mursîrit."ansd l)avis mas "1itst."1

A fcsisnileocf Waugmsr's ''Meistersinger"'
lias vecQsstlY beots issttcd by tisetuublisiuors, B.
Sc]aotts, Seis, o! Mainz.

Goumnod. wlsose demuth uas clsroficled hast
isontîs, %v'as givesi a state fusutral. Tie body

lmiy in stuite. andi mt tise futuieral Saisst-Saess
ps'esided uit tIse orgi. The rnusicai service
was simsple bust imspressivo.

ît ii; reported froma Buidm-Pestis tbsmt tise
Itevu Operu uider tIse dirction Arthsur Nik-
iscfa, imite colis]ustor cf Blostoni Sysnpuemuy
Orc.lsestrai. bass begnui aitou' ersa anîd lin a, fair
way te regins its forimer spluemtdor.

*'C'msricelle" iii tli tiLle or a lew, opera, coisu-
ï Ostql eXlressly foir Pmtti, by Sig. Einilie Pieyi.
its tirst presontatiesi ias mt -Bostonu, qusite
reenstiy . It is uvoîl siboken cf.

]'îliîuissd yates "Iys heianr fs-cui Berlin
tht:t thîe 1urcdssctics of 'Ivmitioe' mut tise iloyal
Opera iii l3orlin is boimsg lockicd foru'ard' te
wîitlt inost emger imterest.

Tric BIelleville Piuilîartuitnic Society, Mrs.
E% mu ]Io,-*York, cossuluctress ms INte bi sl
talhent, gave ltosmtberg'.s "'La- cf tist- Bell" allmd
m il:siscellmssieolss purogramnmîe oms Dec. 7

i tise fore paîrt cf tisis iliomtiu Mr. J1. Lewis
lirownse, te very clever orgmsuist cf Bonsd St.
C:ssgregmîtiolial 17'lsurch, Toronito. 'opeisod" a
tisse ssev engin, bsl , rs-s mro
Soit, in ttue Pre.sbyteriissu1îuurt ha.Orillilt. Nored.
loss; te Uyv lie gave usibousssded sustisisuctiosi.

'Tîmene sure glowving reports of Mn. Franz
Riiiiisnel'm' sitocL0s in Bei-lin. Accondiag te
Landtueni *liusic7 7te's, "l c 54liii te have
I)bt5 lsasled ivith womsderfusl usissiiit3 mss su
ff:uvet- ivîso usites te a bnillianut.. usserniig
IeCÀPiÇu? ail tîsose Isiglser qutalities cf bonmd ilussd
lit-ai-t NvIlichille ensuble asu1 art ist te reveal
tist, coisuïoser's instentionts in tIse gi-est cinssiczul

Mn ' .Fairclougls's ergan recitals at
Ail Siiats' elsurci,7Toronito, lisvobeemi sîtt.nact-
in g well userited attentiont, The psrogrammutes
ai-e excellent; their renditiosi ltamsteriy.

'ruse choir cf tise cîsuircli cf Tise Redeciner.
Toronto, ltmier the very capable directiont cf
Mi-. WValter Il. Roissoss. ai-e pncparing
G;adées cantata "Clinistna.us Eve- te lie givel.
at Cliristuis tituie. Tise wor1k is for double
Chsoruts alld alto solo assd is v'ery pneîty.

TIse irte silsgiig claçsse's institutedl lasi t~
by X<r. Wa&lteri DftstroqCît it, Nw york, prNoVedr

so successful that they being reoppned. Tise
followitig frein the A". Y Stin is intercsting:

"Two meetings were liold to inake final ar-
rangemnzts for tise reoposîisg of the freo sing-
issg-clas8es wluich were started by Frank
Datrosch liat winter and preved a succeas.
Thte meetings wvere held iii Adeiphi Hall, Fifty-
second Street and Broadway, and Asonlirc-
del Hall, 146 East Eiglityr-sixthi Street.

Mr. Dainrasch anîd Edwvard King oxplaissed
te objects and methods of tho classes. M.rs.

Crowly iv as at the neetinf; iii Adelpiti Hall,
sand teck a lively interest in tie îsrocecdin gs.
Tîsere were about four liandred people at this
isteetin g, tise sstajority of wlimn wcrc girls.

"'Wc I ope," Mr. Daitrosci said, bite gt U
il gret choral union in New York, whliill
bave thîree thsousand or four thossand voices,
ansd will becoin a permnanent, institution.
Proin wliat I learned of the latent talent of
New York iast *vear, 1 believe tisis caa be
easily stccentiplisIid."1

As sttost of M r. Dassîrosch's audienîce was
inade up of lus pupils of last year, luis isearers
looked picaseci witis thisessolves. Tise men
chseered, ss.sd tIse gis waved tîseir pocket
lsas<lkercisiefs.

As the.% did last year, overy pupil would e
requirdi to îay ten cenîts ovory Sussday. Titis
woisl lie te inet, tise ex peiise-s of hiriss hall$,

.rssing snusic, and etilor incidentais 'it
tcaclsiss would be free.

Tîsere w~ill 4i five classes, cach, beginning at
three o'clock every Sîsstday aftcrnoon. Tsev
will incet iii Adle1lîi Hall, Asciesîbreedel Hal ,
Caledosins Hall, (Jackson Squtare), Cooptir
Unsion, astd a hall to be sclectei titis week on
tise east side. The Cooper Union class wvill lie
eomnposed o! the pupils wvho made progress last
vear, and will lie tatuglît by Mr. Damroscli
Iiiînseif.

'ihere were about fifteen itindred people in
Ascliesîboodel Hall, and to then-, aise, Mr.
L)autrosch mîade ait explanlatory speech."

Tise bate Peter Ilitisctsh aiosy the
great Ruissian composer, whose untiinely
deatis by choiera was a slteck te tise eritire
world of net, was olle of the nsost xnodest and
unassuxsuinig of taon.

lIs a cliarsningly usmaffccted inanstor ho onice
gave tise writer odf titis column sene recolîc-
tiens of ]lis carly, career.

"lit litty boylsoo." lie said "I iad an inclin-
aîtions for muîsic. I %vas only five years old
wl'1eut i beganit ny studies w'itu a lady, and
scoît 1 lie it te û153 iipou tilt piano Ka Ikbren-
ster's 'Le WFu' asd etîter fasiuionable picces of
tise lay.

-1 behieve 1 usodl te surprise iny friends in
the' Frai idistriet -vith mv v,ýiitiosity. But îay
parenits baid dleideld ilsat 1 lsad te I* a gevera-
mienit eslloee, net a ilusiciali; so attse ago
of test 1 wasý t4iken te St. Petersburg, and en-
tered iii the jusrispirudenice school.

"Il resniaiitedi thsore lunte years, and did net
o0 muicît iii music. iii tiat tinte. Tîsore -.vas a
iusicil lil.rarv. a pianoe reont. asîd a teaclier;
but lise sssnply gave ssîdifferesst teclinical in-
strutiois--a sort of fasitionable instruction for
youssg stobles ils tise sci'ool, 3fv parents did
net sec anything motre in tn ac t a f uture
office-isolder.

"A1t tIse age of seventeen. 1 m.ade tIse ac-
qusaintattceocf ail Italias singing teaciier
ssasued Piccioli. Ho îvas tIse liret person whe
teck anY interest insssy musical inclinations, and
lie g.%istod great influence over me. My fatiier
was fistally obliged te givc nie seine scope for
tIse dcveloipsnestt of my taste. and before 1 had
roaclîed my cighsteenti birtiday lie w'as goed
essouigl te puit nie uidfer Ruidoîf Kuendiger, a
piano teacluor.

"Kueidiger was a native cf Nuremnburg,
nd iad seùtled iii St. Petersbutrg. He,%was alfinle piasuist alli tîsoroug i nsician. I teck.
le-ssoîts of hinti every Sssssday. and made rapid
îsrcgress iii piwto, plaving. Ruendiger teck
t'If te concerts wluere f lîcard îilenty cf classi-
cal1 music, and st% fasitionable prejudice
against it bcga it to d1sappear, At hast, co fine
day, I hear >4ozart's 4Don Giovanni.' It

came as a revelation te me. I cannot express
the doliglit îvhich seizcd me.

"Yet after leavitig the scîtool I was still
onl, a fairly accomnplisied dilettante. I cf ton
isad the degire te compose btut 1 did littie. I
spenit two years as an utuâer-secrotary, ii tise
Minýistry cf Justice, %vent juite society and te
tue tieatre4 a geod deal, but did stot pusît for-
ward in mulsic. In 18611I becaine acquaisited
wîth avyeusmg eficer wvlo lsad a great refer-
ance for inusic. le had licen a studett cf
Zaresnba's courses in mtusical tlteory. Titis
efficer expr&îsed Iiiinself as ne t iý I ittle astomi-
isied at îny isaprevisatie.. eot a tiseine wlîich
lie gave sac. He becaine coîîviîueed tîsat I was
a nussiciait. and tîtat it was sny duîty te make
!nusic sny oarnest amîd continucd study. He
isîtroducod me te Zaresaba, wvio accepted sac
as a studesit, and advised me te bcave my office
and devote mysel! te-, music."

The follewing year the Cessscrvatery ivas
feunded, and 'lschsaikowsky becasue a studeat.
Tlhe rest cf tue story cf lus life is well knewn.
Ho hîfd sosnething istterestissg te say about
itis coutducting, lwever. "Up te the age cf
forty-six,"' lie said, "<I regarded myself aslîardly
able te direct an orchestra. I suiffered frcm
stage fri glit, aad couldsî't thissk cf conducting
,witloust feaIr and tronabliisg. I twice tried te
wvield tise baton. buit wvas covered svith shame
and conifusion. Howover, during u rpr
ations for tise productionu of Atarti's Tîte
Witciî' at Moscew, the cenducter Nvas taken
sick, assd I hiad te fili his place. Tisis tinte I
wvas more sucemssful, and 1 cotîtiauedl te coui-
dusct Altani's reltearsals, and flnaily mnastered
tise stage fright."-NAeîv York Tirnes.

Patti's preseace in Anerica titis seasen calîs
forth as tusual a pack a jackalls vhto would like
te rend the~ great artiste in pieces. They
write cf lier voice as luavîsîg lest its upper
notes, its swreetneus etc-, they derido horbe
cause shte sisgs "ïiome Sweet Hoine" and
other "'chestnuts." Despite it ahl, hîowever,
tluey cass't write eut, lier popuiarity or prevent
lber froin draîving the ]argest audiences cf any
artist living and that, toe, wiien she is in lier
fifty-tiîird ,ycar. Tise fact is, Patti still sîngs
diviaely and wvhat is more, site, abovo ail others,
knows what will best please the hargest num-
ber. iKnowitg tisat an d wits confidence in her
voice as a drawing card tise critics mnay go
hastg theinselves for aIl she cares. And she is
riglît. Tîtese anti-Patti critics give o a
feelinug cf lassitude.

Jolin P. Sousa is another who understands
wvhît tue pusblic wants. Oit the subjeet cf
progrpnîme construtcting lie recently expressed

-ti~ts~ possile that a properl~ constituted
mnan, îvhilc net a sausician, oaa, y familiariz-
ing hiniself tvith the brightest thoughts cf the
masters, derive as mucit pleastire in hearing a
symphony as a simple iaelody.

It dees net follow, titougit, that any eau-
ductor vhîo is catering te the million, shail say
tisat lie wvill supply only the musical solids, te
the exclusion cf the ligitter viands served as
desert. -Ris dttty is te respect the wisltes of his
audience and lis art. la doingsoe will de-
vote a portion cf his programme te thut which.
appels te their intelligenîce solely', intersper-

seb' numbers; appealiag teth e ear only.
It is a well kacuva fact among theatricai

people, that fifty comedy companies will pros-
per Nvhere co presenting tragey v;ill earn a
precaricus livliluood, shcwin g that many peo-
p le prefer entertainmont te instruction.
Tîterefere, the mutsician's duty, in catering te
te ýublic, is rather te present music dlean,

brilisant, and entcrtaissiag in large quantities,
amtd tîtat cf a decided scientiflo tendency in
liomoeopathic doses."

Aînong the remal cosnposers cf the old sehool
wo seek in vain for a wealthy mian, says the
BostontilMusicalNe raid. Palestrina lived and
died poor, ait.hongh net in cati-ene poveTty.
Di Lasso came tîte nearest te being a rich man,
bocause cf thse constant friendship cf the Duke
of Bavaria. Haridel lest a fortune in trying
te establisi Italian opera ia London, but sub-


